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佛 光 世 紀 

 News

Hsi Fang Temple Class Schedule

Wednesday 10:00-12:00 Chinese Buddhism Class
    (North County)

佛光山、國際佛光會四川救災相關報導
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一切快樂，沒有比祥和更為快樂；

一切享受，沒有比寧靜更為享受。

people affected by karma, stories about 
people receiving retribution, and what 
one can do to prevent it.  The repentance
also involves prostrations to a number of 
Buddhas.
 Historically, Emperor Liang initiated this ceremony 
approximately 1500 years ago. His wife, Chi Hui, died at age 
of thirty after leading a life marked by jealousy and anger. 
After her death, she turned into a giant snake and purgatory . 
She came to recognize that she needed prayers from the 
sangha to expiate her sins and release her soul from the lower 
realms. 
 Through great generosity, 
Emperor Liang requested Ch'an 
Master Bao Zhi and other high 
monastics to write ten chapters of 
the repentance. As a result of performing this ceremony, his 
wife's soul was indeed released from its suffering.
 The Emperor Liang Jeweled Jeweled Repentance is a 
popular text amongst many Chinese Buddhists, the text itself 
is recited and performed annually in many temples, usually 
during the Qingming Festival or the Ghost Festival.

Upcoming Events Highlight:
7/13/2008, Sunday
   Sangha Day (Hsi Lai Temple)
8/3/2008 - 8/10/2008, All Week
  Emperor Liang Repentance Ceremony
  (Hsi Fang Temple)
9/6/2008, Saturday
  Buddha’s Light Senior Camp
9/14/2008, Sunday
  Mid-Autumn (Moon) Festival Celebration

 

無情川震有情天

 國際佛光會「送愛到四川」四合一救

援，感謝來自十方各地對救災的護持，除了

順利將災品帶到災區，更深入到偏遠的山區

為6000餘位青川木魚鎮災民，前後完成災區

搜救、帳棚搭建、醫療看診、精神慰籍等工

作。

 由於第一階段前進災區的救援工作已

近尾聲，根據統計，國際佛光會透過全球各

地將物資送往災區的數量已超過300噸，為了

使賑災資源妥善運用，佛光會救援總部近期

內將暫緩物資募集，並開始協助進行第二階

段的救援計劃，以善款重建災區為考量。佛

光會覺培法師表示，為使民眾作有效率之善

款籌募，本會接受善款截止日期至2008年6月

30日止。為了避免不法募款行為，佛光會採

取不傳簡訊、不假電話對外提供任何郵政劃

撥號碼，以及不到車站路邊募款，以保護民

眾的善心不被詐騙集團所利用。

木魚鎮賑濟災民實況

   佛光「四合一」救援隊

   與當地人員研究災區綠

   線圖。

   BLIA “Four in One” 

Rescue Team and local residents study the routes 

of the disaster area.

   佛光搜救隊正在青川木

   魚鎮災區搜索。

   BLIA Rescue Team 

   searches for survivors in 

Muyu, Qingchuan County.

   佛光物資抵達青川。

   BLIA relief materials arrived 

   at Qingchuan.
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Celebrating the Sangha Day
  The fifteenth day of the seventh lunar month is 
Ullambana Day, also called Sangha Day. On this day, the 
ever-present joy of the Buddha is most special, so this day 
is also called The Buddha’s Joyous Day. Why was the 
   Buddha especially joyous on this 
   particular day? During the time 
   of the Buddha, all the bhiksus 
   would begin their summer retreat 
   on the fifteenth day of the fourth 
lunar month. On the fifteenth day of the seventh lunar 
month, they would have completed intense cultivation 
during the retreat. Devotees would often make offerings to 
the sangha on this occasion;the resulting merits could then 
be dedicated to their ancestors, so that they might share 
the blessings of the bhiksus’ cultivation. It was truly a 
joyous occasion for both the human and celestial realms! 
As a result, the Buddha was especially joyous.
 On July 13th, Hsi Lai Temple in Los Angeles will 
be celebrating the annual Sangha Day. Transportation has 
been arranged departing from Hsi Fang temple to Hsi Lai 
temple to attend the event. Please contact us for detail.  

Emperor Liang Repentance Ceremony
 Emperor Liang is probably best known for being 
one of the co-authors of a major scripture in Chinese 
Buddhism. A major Buddhist repentance service is named 
after the emperor. Titled the Emperor Liang Repentance 
Ceremony, the repentance records and details the reasons 
behind his wife's transformation, examples of people 

   國際佛光會世界
   總會秘書長慈容法師感謝並叮
   嚀第二批醫護人員，到了青川
   你們除了救人以外，也不要忘
記照顧自己。
BLIA World Head Quarters Secretary General Ven. Tzu-
Jung expressed her thanks to the second group of 
medical personnel and urged them to take care of 
themselves when they are rescuing people in Schuan.

   佛光人贈與災民食品等救援物
   資，令災民們歡喜感動。
   BLIA members gave food and 
   other relief materials to the victims 
   who were happy and moved by 
such generosity.

   佛光救援隊為青川災民醫療。
   BLIA Rescue Team provides medical 
   care to the victims of Qingchuan.

   災區青年義工攙扶受傷老者前
   往佛光醫療站就醫。
   Youth volunteers help the elderly 
   from the disaster area to the Fo 
Guang medical Station to receive care.

   青川木魚鎮居民紛紛向覺弘法
   師索取六字大明咒平安符，法
   師並教大家如何折疊方便隨身
   攜帶。
Residents of Muyu in QingChuan request for copies of 
the Six-syllable mantra for peace of mind.  The venerable 
teaches them ow to fold it properly so they can carry it 
with them easily.

The luckiest thing is to be healthy,
The happiest thing is to be secure.

Saturday  10:00-11:00 English Yoga Class
  11:00-12:00 English Meditation Class

Sunday  10:00-12:00 Children Sunday Class
  13:00-14:30 Adult Chinese Class
  14:30-15:30 English Buddhism Class
  15:30-16:30 English Meditation Class
  14:00-16:00 Cantonese Buddhism Class

佛 光 菜 根 譚
    -星雲大師-
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